
Last ventral segment of feniale twice die lengthi of tie preceding,
shallowly trisinuate, tie median sinus acuite.

Described fronu tvo specimiens froni thie Cortieli University collec-
tion, kindly sent mie by Mr. A. D. Macgillivray, collected at Itliaca, N. Y.,
thîe fernale on Atug. 3 rd, 1889. 'Mis inseet îwight readily bc mistaken for
a 1>iepsiiis.

Dor-ydiella, ni. gen. -Head, broader tlhan prothiora\ and sonmewhat
longer, more thian twice as broad as long, anteriorly foliaccous, angulate,
and incliined upvard. Face normal. Ocelli on tie edge betveen vertex
and face, adjoining die eyes. Elytra long and xîarrow, %vitli a narroiv
appendix, soineiat exceeding abdomien, towvard tie apex narrowed to an
acuite point. Apical cells four, anteapical tvo, basai cross vein enitering
radial ceil. Clavus ivithi two longitudinal veins. W~ings îvitli thiree apical
ceils exclusive of thie closed costal.

lis genus is muchi like Do;:ytili in everythiing except thie hiead,
iv'hichi is far shiorter. Type-

Doyd(iella florîdeaita., n. sp.- ~.Lengthi, 8 min. Pale sordid
ivhitish. Face variously marked withi fine Iighit brown dots, leaving
portions below, and several indistinct transverse bands abrove, lighit.
Vertex and l)r0IotLlm witl a number of very pale brovnishi indistinct
lonitudinal stripes. Anterior edge of vertex withi five dark dots. Elytra
withi very sparse brownisli raniose lines, densest about and extending
back froin thie second apical celI. A dark spot at apex of clavuis.

Genre feebly emarginate below lie eyes, tlien broadly romnded,
slighitly exceeding, clypeus. Lorït, large, semiluinar. Clypeus soniewliat
narrover towards bas.e, sies sinuate, apex truncate. Front withi sides
nearly straighit, rapidly broadened above where it is bent somnewliat back.
Lxngthi of vertex tliree-fourtlis of %vidthi between eyes, soniewhiat longer
han pronotuim. Pronotal widtli nearly two and a thiird Limes die lengthi
nteriorly tuie proliottlm is broadlv rounded, th)e surface very sparsely
unctate and posteriorly finely creased, tlic inid margin gently concave.
ast ventral benin bu itelogrt preceding, liind miargin wvitl a

road, blunit, median projection hiaving a scuall notchi at its extrernity and
black dot on eithier side.

l)escribed fromî a single specimen in thie National Museum collection,
belled "lFia." Lt is to be hioped thiat collectors doing miscellaneous
vecj)ing iii Florida will look particularly for furtlier specimens of tblis
te and interesting inscct.
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